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Few CCU students
cast ballots in
Tuesday's midterm
election

Author of
Po tSecrets gets
Coastal students
to open up
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about pri ac
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NEWS
"I didn't care about the elections because I didn't take the time to listen to the
platforms of each candidate .. :'
Kaylan Henry, a sophomore marketing major

POLL CALL:
WHERE ARE THE STUDENT VOICES?
"'Were choosing leadership for the future.
People who don't vote tum down their leaders for the future. It's their decision. but they
shouldn't complain if they didn't vote-

i didn't care about the elections because I
didn't take the time to listen to the platforms
of each andidate. It is important (to vote)
because [our generation] suffers the c0nsequences of whatever changes are made:Photo by Julie Hamer

Ebony Bowden, coordinator of Diversity programs at Coastal Carolina University,
casts her vote in Tuesday's midterm election .

..
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CORRIE LACEY
EDITOR

Few Coastal Carolina University students
showed up to the polls last Tuesday to cast
their vote for the midterm election.
Although the South Carolina Democratic
Party accused Tea Party activists in South Carolina of "intimidating black college students at
the polls;' students voting in the Conway area
experience nothing of the sort.
Instead students cited other reasons for not
casting a ballot. Some were not interested while
others felt uninformed. One CCU student
claimed he wasn't voting "because Obama ain't
running:'
Approximately 99 percent of the student
body at CCU was eligible to vote, based on
age. However, according to statistics from
Center for Information and Research on Civic Learning and Engagement (CIRCLE), only
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about 20.9 percent of the student body voted
in these midterm elections, compared to 29.5
percent in 2006.
According to CIRCLE, in predominantly
Democratic ("blue") states, youth turnout was
18.8 percent. In predominantly Republican
("red") states, turnout was 22.6 percent. .
These numbers dropped Significantly from
the 2006 election.
However, those who did vote seemed most
concerned with the economy, and leaned toward the Republican candidates.
And it seemed the general public felt the
same, selecting Republican Nikki Haley as
South Carolina's first female governor. According to wire reports, Haley won Horry County
by a large margin, taking 64 percent of the vote
over state Sen. Vincent Sheeheen. Statewide,
Haley won by about 52 percent.

ALUM OF THE WEEK: ALAN D. CLEMMONS

Photo courtesy of www.snl.com

I

Alan Clemmons is a member of
the South Carolina House of Representatives, where he has served since
2002. He is a Republican.
Clemmons was born Dec. 6, 1958
in Myrtle Beach. He has a bachelor's
degree from Coastal Carolina University.
Clemmons is involved in real estate
law. He has been a delegate to several Republican National Conventions and was a member of the Horry
COuhty Planning Commission from
1996 to 1998.
Among other pieces of legislation,
Clemmons was the sponsor of the
Rider Safety Act, which emphasizes
the responsibility of individuals to act
responsibly on amusement park rides.
Clemmons has also earned the ire of
pro-tobacco forces in South Carolina
for voting to ban smoking in restaurants and other public locations.

WORLD NEWS
SINGAPORE
(AP)
-- First came two quick
bangs. Then, on the left
side of the Qantas superjumbo jet, passengers saw
flames, a stream of smoke
and debris from a stricken
engine. A gouge scarred
the top of the Airbus 380's
left wing, scorch marks
were on the outside of
the blown-out engine and
part of its cover depicting
the airline's familiar red
kangaroo logo had fallen
off during the flight over
Indonesia. After a tense 95
minutes while the pilots
dumped fuel, the massive,
double-decker plane - the
world's largest - returned
safely Thursday to Singapore, where it made an
emergency landing with
459 people aboard.

WASHINGTON
(AP)
-- Victorious at the polls,
congressional
Republicans asserted their newfound political strength
on Thursday, vowing to
seek a quick $100 billion in
federal spending cuts and
force repeated votes on the
repeal of President Barack
Obama's prized health care
overhaul. At the White
Houses, Obama said his
administration was ready
to work across party lines
in a fresh attempt to "focus
on the economy and jobs"
as well as attack waste in
government. In a show of
bipartisanship, he invited
top lawmakers to the White
House at mid-month, and
the nation's newly elected
governors two weeks later.

SOUTH
CAROLINA
(AP) -- Richland County
authorities have charged
18-year-old Lurenza Denzel Jones with five counts
of attempted murder following a drive-by shooting
Wednesday afternoon in
Lower Richland County.
According to a statement
from Sheriff Leon Lott,
Jones was arrested after officers responded to a call
about shots being fired
on the 200 block of Gusty
Lane. When officers arrived on scene, they found
five unidentified victims
who had all been shot
in the lower body. None
of the injuries were lifethreatening, the statement
said.
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(Left) Frank Warren signs his book after giving a speech on his PostSecret project. (Right to left) Sara Ouimet, sophomor education major; Nicole Spinelli, sophomore psychology major; and Katie Roberts, political science major attend Warren' talk.

Students tel secret
'Most Trusted ra ge

,

Frank Warren, founder of PostSecret, visits CC
KIRSTEN CORLEY

Suicide and secrets were the
topics of disscussion when Frank
Warren, creator of PostSecret,
took the stage in W heelright Auditorium on Nov. 3.
Warren handed a free book to
an audience member with a me sage of hope on the firs t page.
He held up a box and used it as a
metaphor saying, "Share secrets
like gifts." More than five million
people have sent secrets to Warrenshouse.
Warren has received secrets
written on shells, death certificates and on a pound of coffee,
which read: "Where I work they
don't count inventory. Enjoy."
He described how important it
is to tell secrets, that by keeping
secrets, "secrets are keeping us."
When Warren came up with
the idea to write his book, his fa -

ther didn't like it and his mother
described it as «diabolical," and
has never bought a copy. The book
reached number one on the • Tew
York Times bestseller list.
Warren is most famou Iy known
for The All American Rejects music
video "Dirty Little ecrets," which
is based off of Post e ret. \",'hen the
band asked to use his secret cards,
Warren agreed' only if they donated
money to Hotline, a national suicide call center.
Warren is often referred to as
"The World 's Most Trusted Stranger." He said ther~ are two type of
secrets: ones we keep from others
and ones we keep from ourselve .
"Secrets of my past haunted me,
secrets I was running from," said
Warren.
Warren also said doing the
PostSecret Project has helped him
to overcome obstacles in his past.
Warren talked about suicide,

stating that more people ha e
committed uiclde than oldier
killed in war.
"Two thousand peopl ended
their live on the an FranCIS 0
Bay bridge." Warren told the
crowd.
Warren .al 0 talked about the
power of the web n 0 It
a huge impact on mdJV1dual live .
A Facebook page titled "Plea e
Don't Jump," ba ed off of a Po t
ecret. has more than 24,000 hits
Warren .ald that If they u pect
.omeone is thinking of committing suicIde to a k them dIrectly.
tell them you ar, get them help
whether It be a counCIlor. hothne
or another adult.
Warren ended WIth "I have
learned to be patient with the
world and my elf." He saId he
wouldn't have changed anything
in hIS past even the bad things be
cause It gave him a en e of pur-
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Coastal brings more ikes t

For more mformatton,
call John Watts at 843349-2650

a

Coastal Cycles bike program is launched at University Place
ELIJAH BLACK

Photo by Julie Hamer

New bikes are now available for check out at the University place Phase III Activity House

Coastal ~ rol na Um er 1
I brmgmg m re b e to m
pu The Umver It laun~hed It
Coastal Cycle BIC)d Program
on Oct. 24 at the Umver
PIal.
Pha III Al.tlVlty Hou e
The new program III aUo
Umver Ity Place re Ident 0 rent
bicycles.
Accordmg to Marri a hUn r
CCt:
u tamab;]1
coordu a
tor, Coastal Cycle wtIl have t
pha e The fir t pha i be
implemented at Umver 1 PI e
where tudent
ho li on
can check out a crUi er 1) Ie bik
for free for either a 3 da
5d
rental penod. The ec.ond ph
will slov; ly be Implemented at
the Campus RecreatIon bu ldmg
MItzner hope to cventuaII) hay
five crUi ers and I S mount m
bike for an} tudent facul and
taff to check out.
"The Bike Program that I
commg on board I a b.and ne
program," aid Mitzner. "The oth
cr program on campu ,Co t I
Couner »1 for faculty, taff and

day, and 10 m to
d y no unda
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The Chanticleer is the editorially independent student-produced newspaper
of Coastal Carolina University. It is published weekly
during the fall and spring
semesters with an Orientation Issue distributed during summer months.
Opinions expressed in The
Chanticleer are those of
the editors or author and
do not necessarily express
the opinions of the University's student body. administration, faculty or staff.
letters to the editor are wei·
come from the CCU community. The editor reserves the
right to condense submissions and edit for libel, style
arid space. Submission does
not guarantee publication.
Advertisements are paid advertisements and reflect the
views and opinions of the
advertiser, not The Chanticleer or Coastal Carolina
University .
Some material MAY NOT by
suitable for people under 17
years of age.
The Chanticleer is committed to accuracy. If you find
an error in this edition of The
Chanticleer, let us know.
Report mistakes to thechanticleer@gmail.com and corrections will be printed in the
following issue.

Corrections:
In volume 49, issue 8 of The
Chanticleer, the cover article
"Fine print reveals truth of RentA-Text program" contained inaccuracies. College students do
not pay a 7 percent restocking
fee when initially renting a book
from the Rent-A-Text program.
However, there will be 7.5 percent restocking fee if the book is
not returned by the deadline. If
the book is returned with damages beyond repair, the renter
must pay 75 percent of the original cost of the book.

Dear EditorIf last Tuesday's Republican sweep across America wasn't proof enough that President Obama has thwarted a movement, or if you needed proof that one of the biggest
young voter movements to enter politics in our nation's history has evaporated in just two
years . ..you now have documented proof.
What happened to the mass amount of college students that turned out in the 2008
presidential election to be "in~ovative" and "groundbreaking" - citing "how far we've
come?"
Electing a black president is neither innovative nor groundbreaking - and the fact that
the same kids who voted in 2008 didn't vote in 2010 shows how far we "haven't" come.
You didn't vote for Obama because you supported his views on education, the economy,
foreign policy, the environment, health care, tax reform ... I could go on. You voted for him
soley because he is black. And I think that shows just how far we "haven't" come.
The voters that looked past his color, and saw him as a Democratic politician who represented their beliefs - they are the ones who have "come a long way" The color of his
skin shouldn't have mattered. And for those students who said they voted for him SOLEY
because of the color of his skin are the ones holding this country back.
And ironically, those same students are the ones who didn't show up in last Tuesday's
election. News flash: results in Tuesday's election WILL affect Obama and whether he can
get anything done in the next two years. So by not voting, you allowed the Republicans to
take over Congress - and truthfully, I'm not complainin&.
If Democrats win elections when the vote comes from politically uneducated people
who base their decision on the color of someone's skin - I'd rather they loose. I'm happy
to cast my vote for the guy who runs on the issues, not his race.
-Jesse Riley

Dear EditorThe main problem with the education system is that there are too many students
and too few customers. A student is a person to whom something is done (the student is taught); a customer is a person for whom something is done (a customer is
provided a learning experience). Students take it as a given that they are acted upon
and controlled by professors, who in turn will judge them on their performance.
Students never question the fact that they pay the same for an F as an A. Customers,
on the other hand, would find it incredible if a service provider charged the same
amount for a failed service as for a top-level service-to say nothing of expecting to
be paid a second time to overcome the original failure.
Students have been conditioned to believe that they bear the entire responsibility
for the results of poor service-even if it was delivered in a manner inconsistent
with their learning style, in a method pedagogically proven to be the least efficient,
and to people who were inadequately prepared by their previous service providers.
Customers would look at this situation and either demand refunds from the previous service provider or question the quality control of the current prOVider. A classaction lawsuit would not be out of the question.
-Bill Sams

Hunter Clark
Freshman communications major

"I did not vote because I recently moved and I
have not registered for my new voting district."

Garret McGhee
Senior accounting and finance major

"I voted because I know that such a small
percentage of our age group does, I feel like
I can make a difference."

Mary Seals
Senior finance major

"I voted because it is my civic duty and every
vote counts."

Didn't vote?

Then shut up.
So South Carolina will see its
first minority. female governor.
Nicky Haley beat state Sen. Vincent Sheheen by about 6 percent.
But how? Or more importantly,
why?
For the last month, I've sat in
class ana heard students talk
about the "wack-o" tea party
movement, Sarah Palin's antics
CORRIE LACEY
EDITOR
and the ultra-conservative .Republicans. Although I've found
that most of the students-freely expressing their opinions
aren't actually well-informed on the issues, I was still surprised to find that almost none ohhem voted in the midterm elections.
According to exit polls. only about 20 percent of CCU's
student body voted in Tuesday's midterm elections - that's
only one in five students. Why?
If you hate Palin, who backed Haley; you hate conservative-Republicans; and you hate members of the tea party
::: why didn't you vote Tuesday?
I believe voting is more than a right or a privilege - it's a
civic duty. And although I' d rathe~ have informed citizens
casting their vote, I'm confused as to why Americans are
letting others choose their fate.
I have no problem voting for you. I will happily cast my
ballot and·have my voice heard while your opposing views
stand silent. But why am I forced to listen to your griping
and uneducated whining while you abstain?
Also, most of you voted in the 2008 election - great! But
you fail to realize that when you voted in 2008, you were not
directly electing the president. By now, you should have all
learned about the Electoral Coll~ge. And if you have, you'd
know we elect individuals to represent us when they vote
for a presidential candidate. And there is no law binding
them to vote in Jl.I::cordall<!e with the majority. However, in
Tuesday's election, -we wtlre directly electing House representatives. Those representatives who were elected Tuesday
now control the House - and happen to be of a different
political party than your president.
Maybe students should spend more time learning about
the issues and understanding why it's important to vote and do less talking during class.

The NFL is one
big soap .opera
Could the NFL g~t anymore
dramatic? It's turning into one
huge daytime soap. The NFL has
more twists and turns than an
episode of Desperate Housewives.
Hearing the commentators and
analysts on ESPN and NFL Network talk about the latest Randy
L-"':::'_==--""':'_--' Moss or Brett Favre drama is
T'ARASMITH
ASST. EDITOR
more interesting than watching
the game.
The season began with the football fans wondering if
Brett Favre would be returning to the Vikings. But if fans
thought that would be the main event in the circus called
the National Football League, they had another thing
coming. Randy Moss' announcement this season would
be his last with the Patriots was the beginning of the end
of the quality of the league. Since that announcement,
Moss has been traded to his original team, the Vikings.
Four weeks later, Moss is waived and sent to the Tennessee Titans.
Bengals' wide receivers Terrell Owens and Chad Ochocinco play up their fame as reality stars more than football players. However, their production on the field hasn't
been effective as shown in the Bengals current 2-5 record.
Other supporting cast members are Redskins' coach,
Mike Shanahan for facing public criticism for benching
Donovan McNabb in the Skins' loss to the Lions. Steelers'
linebacker James Harrison can't be forgotten for "threatening" to retire after he was fined $75,000 for dangerous
hits against Josh Cribbs and Mohammed Massaquoi.
When will the league take a stand and tell its players
to play and stop acting ,..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
like they're competing
for an Oscar? As long as
the money keeps flowing, SOMETHING RUFFLING
the NFL will never tell its
YOUR FEATHERS?
players to act like grown
men who are getting paid WRITE THE EDITOR OF
TH E CHANTICLEER
millions to play a game
thechanticleer@gmail.com
rather than little spoiled
brats.

THe scene

@ccu

CHaUnCeY's TaileR paR
.j.j .j .j .j out of 5
.j .j .f out of 5
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outof5

nov. 8
neRVOUS
BReaKDown Day
11 a.m. TO 2 p.m.
PRinCe lawn

Secretariat
Jackass 3D
Rated R
Starring Johnny Knoxville

RatedPG
Starring Diane Lane
and John Malkovich

and Bam Margera

Paranormal
Activity 2
RatedR
Starring Micah
Sloat

nov.8
BOTTle walK
8 a.m. TO 8 p.m.
PRinCe lawn

nov. 8
movie niGHT: THe
PUR sun Of ,ija r.p.y ess
7 p.m. TO 11:30'P.m.
waLL aUDITORiUm

nov. 9
mini GOLF
6 p.m. TO 9p.m.
PRinCe lawn

STUDenT SHUFFle:

WHO saID IT?

"a POLITICian neeDs THe
aBILITY TO FOReTell WHaT
IS GOinG TO Happen TOmORROW, neXT weeK, neXT
qcffi 0n , a
anD TO Have THe aBILITY
aFTeRwaRDS TO eXPlain
, WHY IT DIDn'T Happen:'
.M,JIJ(!COU

cpm.CPTTI

THIS STUI»'( SAYS PSEsrp.'AItI

nov. 10

COI.L,.s/ON.s ,.AVE BE.cOME. ntE
LEA»ltJ" CAUSE of MIlIOA
INJURIES ON CNAPUS. WHUH?

aRT GalleRY eXHIBIT
9 a.m. TO 5 p.m.
ReBecca RanDall BRyan
aRT GalleRY

nov. 11
live anOTHeR Day
inFORmaTiOn TaBle
9 a.m. TO 1 p.m.
PRinCe lawn

STaTUS QUO: WHaT'S on OUR FaCeBOOK?
Allie Tague Hey everyone I You should SUBMIT YOUR WORK to
ARCHARIOSIII =D

Kristin Cas ell backstreet boys are on Oprah.. falling back in love
with nick carter.

Kendall Pakula Fantastic Mr. Fox with my fantastic little kitties
and a fantastiC cup of warm almond milk. cussin' awesome

nov. 12
FIGHT FOR canceR
FunDRalseR
10 a.m. TO 1 p.m.
PRinCe lawn

Lindsay Mozingo starting my journalism capstone project today..
goodbye social life
Friend The Chanticleer on Facebook and tag
us in your statusl You may see it publishedl
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. COURTeSY OF T'aRa smlT1

SUDOKU
5

4. The city of Louis
6. You're called one at age 17 and 21 but not truly
oneuntll65
8. Americans throw it but other countries kick it
•
9. A citizen gives this to his or her opinion
10. Aaliyah's song about solving problems
11. Football players down act this out
1~. They don't make noise but actions speak this

8

9
1
7 6 4 5
3
1
9
4 8
2 3
4

.

7

(

1. Small, gentle and a brand name, on computers

2. Make them save your spot
3. A candle, a stove, a fireplace, a match, which is
lit first?
5. Democrats and Republicans both have control
of this
_ _- -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _w _ __ _ 7. Bowl doesn't have powers but is super

COURTeSY OF DallYSUDOKU.COffi,

4

5 1 7 9

I

2

4

8

1

8

9

answeRS

TRIVia
1. WHICH ITem, eSSenTial FOR
WORLD TRaVel, I.SmaDe In
seaTTLe?

4. WHaT useD TO GO RounD
aT THIRTY THRee anD a THIRD
R.p.m.?

2. WHaT enTeRTainmenT conSISTS OF peOPle SInGIOG TO a
SaCKIOG Tape?

S. WHO was Diana PRinCe
aBle TO CHanGe IOTO?

3. WHaT COLOR aRe THe STaRS
on THe UOITeD STaTeS OF
ameRica FLaG?

6. WHICH FORD FIRST massPRODuceD THe CaR?

7. WHICH anTI-ImpOTenCe
TReaTmenT Became THe 90S
FaSTeST-SelLInG PReSCRIPTion DRUG?

Ym1m.a

8tl1:t1:AJq Ttff1, .1
:iDIO.AHiUI .S:

A.f.IDAIV.'i'
.f.ItffTHDUAa .8

tliTIHW .8

tfO.IAVA .e

DIDYAJq DtfOJ .:to
8a.f.I 0:::> ([.f.I
tfAMOW.f.Itff<TI10W.8

8. louRDes maRia IS WHaT
RelaTIOn TO maDOnna?
9. WHICH FRanKie sanG aBOUT
venus 10 THe SOS?
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e " S 3 2
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THIS WeeK In HISTORY
nov. 8, 1847: ORaCUla aUTHOR BRam STOKeR (18471912) was BORn In DUBLIn, IRelanD.
nov. 10,1775: THe u.s. maRine CORPS was esTaBLISHeD as paRT OF THe U.s. naVY. IT Became a
R Tt1J111T on JULY 1, 789

nov. 11: CeleBRaTeD In THe U. s. as veTeRans Day
(FORmeRLY calleD aRmiSTIce Day) WITH paRaDeS
anD milITaRY memORial CeRemOnies
nov. 11, 1992: THe CHURCH OF enGlanD vOTeo TO
allO women TO Become PR~n.

nov. 12,1923: aDOLF HITLeR was aRReSTeD In GeRmany aFTeR THe FaileD BeeR Hall P-UrsCH.
nov. 13,1956: THe U.s. SUPReme COURT RUleD THaT
RaCIal SeGReGaTIOn on PUBLIC Buses was uncon-

ff UT ro nat.

Make sure you attend the Senior Class
Meeting Monday, November 8 or
Tuesday, November 9 at 5:30 p.m.
Location: Kline Hospitality Suite
IMPORTANT GRADUATION INFORMATION
TO BE DISCUSSED!
Contact the Office of Alumni Relations at alumni@coastal.edu or 843-349ALUM for more information •
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FEATURES
facebook exposed: How private is

aV.14

,

ions student 'web records'
anything posted can be saved by any
the site, and can be shared with others.
it possible for information to resurface
has been deleted. Students often don't
their thoughts and feeling today
ten years from now, and their
cord" maybe
Even u ........J§U

WENDY BARUCH

Did you know
space forever ...
According to a
book's Eroding
of shanng on
formation that
on a page.
Kimbel

research has determined that the
ng list will help users with
settings:

UJ\_'''V,"

not post your entire birthday (leave out
address, dormitory number, phone

andh~:mae

't pos specific times and locations of
vlties (especially vacations).
p a constant eye on privacy settings:
have and will change!
n-tag pictures of yourself and set
res to private .
. Ask farmty and friends to set their photo
ms Ii p vate.
pec)ple whom you do not

ccu team compares weather
ba

0

projec

ojt

.Y. d

program," DeMarco said. "Other South
Carolin,! universities and colleges like the
Citadel, Clemson and Furman conducted
A Coastal Carolina University profes- a similar experiment."
Video streaming sites like YouTube and
sor and student are comparing their 2008
weather balloon experiment with a New Vimeo.com display a video that explains
York father-son duo who conducted the details of how far the balloon is in the
sky as well as its location in comparison
same experiment last month.
Louis Rubbo. assistant professor of to the Earth. The video was originally an
physics and a tronomy at CCU, and Eric hour long, but the Geissbuhlers edited the
DeMarco, a physics and math major com- video to around six minutes.
According to Geissbuhler's video, the
pleted their High Altitude Project in 2008.
They are now comparing their work Luke weather balloon reached 100,000 feet,
Geissbuhler and his son Max of Brooklyn, which is the altitude of Earth's stratoN. Y., whose weather balloon ventured sphere. The speed of the weather balloon'
descent was over 150 mph, but slowed
into the Earth's stratosphere.
According to Rubbo, Geissbuhler and down when it got closer to Earth's atmohis son put a camera inside the balloon sphere. The increased speed during the
to record what it saw as it entered Earth's fall allowed the package to fall 25 miles
stratosphere. Rubbo recently gave an ex- away from Geissbuhler's launch location.
In both experiments, small weight were
planation of the video.
"They used a parachute, hand warmers tied to both the balloon and the payload
and some sort of artificial plastic to secure to balance the weather balloon in the jet
the HD Camera and iPhone:' said Rubbo. streams that may push against it. Rubbo
According to Rubbo, the parachute al- compared the weather balloon's activity
lowed the payload, a combined casing that in the air to that of an airplane pushing
held the HD Camera and iPhone, to slow against jet streams during flight.
"The amateur outer space experiments
down significantly when it was closer to
are very interesting to see because of the
the ground.
The High Altitude Project was part of level of time people put into researching
CCU's own atmospheric exploration of space before conducting an experiment;'
2008. Under the advisement of Varvut Rubbo said.
"Var" Limpasuvan, a previous professor of
The Geissbuhlers conducted the experiapplied physics at CCU, DeMarco's high ment with a $150 budget rather than a
lucrative budget that NASA or any state
altitude project measured gravity waves.
"The latex weather balloon I used might give.
Rubbo and DeMarco referred to the
went up to 50,000 feet:' DeMarco said. "I
launched it from a town close to Colum- College of Charleston website that shows
bia, and it ended up in Fort Bragg, N.C:' its visitors the process of obtaining a
Although DeMarco and Geissbuhler CO.1- weather balloon for future experiments
ducted a similar experiment the results involving altitude. gravity or stellar exploration. Fpr more information contact
are very different.
DeMarco explained that CCU's High the program director of High Altitude
Altitude Project of 2008 was funded by Balloon Program Cynthia Hall at hallcr@
NASA Consortium of South Carolina and cofc.edu or call 843-953-7852 or visit:
the State of South Carolina.
http:// spinner.cofc. edu/ - scsgrant/re"ccu was the second group of stu- search/balloon.htm!.
dents who were accepted in the balloon
ELIJAH BLACK
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SPORTS
Chanticleer basketball looks for a Big South
championship

Nov. 18 vs. Liberty
1 p.m.
Brooks Stadium
Nov. 20 vs. Charleston
Southern
1 p.m.
Brooks Stadium

cODYSUMSKI

I
I

MEN'S BASKETBALL
Nov. 12 VS. Piedmont
7:30 p.m.
Williams-Brice
Nov. 13 vs. La Grange
6 p.m.
Williams-Brice

f

Nov. 16 at College of
Charleston
7 p.m.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Nov. 12 vs. Southern Virginia
Sp.m.
Williams-Brice

After a strong 20092010 season, the Coastal
Carolina Chanticleer men's
basketball team looks to
continue their dominance
in the Big South. After a
tough loss to Charleston
Southern University in
the Big South Conference
Finals, Coastal Carolina
would go on to play mthe
NCAA NIT Tournament
and a postseason berth for
the first time since 1993.
Coastal Carolina's men's
basketball team finished the
season last year with a 28-7
record and a 15-3 conference record. This year, the
Chants look to win the Big
South Conference and proceed to the NCAA March
Madness Tournament and.
Coastal Carolina's women's

basketball team looks to
improve on their 17-13 record and their 7-9 conference record. The women's
basketball team looks to
be threat in the conference
and look to win the Big
South Conference.
The Coastal Carolina
men's basketball team and
women's basketball team
open the season November 12 in the Kimbel Arena
with a double header starting at 5 p.m. with the women's team playing Southern
Virginia and the men's team
playing after at 7:30 p.m.
against Piedmont College.
Both teams look to open
the season on the right
foot and with a home game
to start the season, both
Chanticleer teams look to
leave their mark on the basketball season.

/

..

Nov. 16 at College of
Charleston
Sp.m.

:;..19atUNC-C~HiII ~ Chanticleers clip Eagles; Share win of Big South
I
CODY BAYS

Nov. 12 at Radford
7 p.m.
Nov. 13 at High Point

2 p.m.

The Chanticleers women's soccer team defeated the Winthrop Eagles by a 1-0 score to claim its
share of the Big South Conference regular season
championship.
, The conference crown is the first under the
I direction of first year head coach Tammy DeC! esare and Coastal's third regular season title in
• four years with the previous two coming in the
I 2007 and 2008 season.
The victory moves the Chants to 10-7-2 (6-2-1,
! Big South) while the loss drops the Eagles to 6-9I 2 (6-2-1, Big South) on the season.
!
Coastal's Okina Crawley broke open the scoreI less bout in the 7lst minute of play. Crawley
lined up for a routine direct kick from 45 yards
out and fired a solid strike on goal. Crwaley's
shot drifted high before coming down just inside
I upper near post for her first collegiate goal.
Early in the second half, freshman Hannah
I Brown provided the Chants with two prime
scoring opportunities as she lined up for two direct kicks just out side the 18 Eagle's yard box.
Brown fired two strikes that forced the Winthrop

I

I

I

I

goal keeper to come up with impressive save to
keep the score knotted at zero.
After Brown's early opportunities both team
settled down and the defensive struggle that was
prevalent in the first half ensued. Before Crawley's devastating strike, the two combatants had
combined for a mere five hot in the frame.
The Chanticleers took a 0-0 tie into the locker
room for the 13th time in 19 games this season.
Neither team could string together many scoring
opportunities as the teams combined for just 12
shots in the period.
Coastal's most lethal threat in the first half
came from the foot of senior Anna Tupy in the
37th minute. Tupy was the recipient of a pass
from Ali Morin when she sent a strike from seven yards out that would be foiled by the diving
Winthrop goal keeper.
Senior Amy Haggard continued to impress
between the pipes as she finished with six saves
on the evening. Haggard recorded five saves in
the first half while facing eight shots, including a
highlight reel worthy leap toward the crossbar to
keep a strong strike out of the net.
"This team played great tonight and in the sec-

ond half we showed why we are co-champions of
a very tough conference;' said head coach Tammy DeCesare. "Okina made a great play on the
direct kick that gave us our only goal. Similar
to how it has been all season, someone different
stepped up and came through for the team tonight.
"To win a conference championship in our
first season is a great feeling and a huge building
block for our program. This team has worked
hard and came together under the direction of
our senior class. That hard work paid dividends
tonight."
Statistically, the game was a nearly even with
both teams recording six shots on goal and three
corner kicks. The only difference was the Eagles
holding a slight 11-9 edge in shots while Coastal
held the 6-5 in saves.
The victory marks the end of the regular season for Coastal Carolina.
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SEE YOUR AD HERE NEXT ISSUE
CALL

(843) 349-2330

OV 8 - NOV 14

PHOTO SPO LI

Archarlos, cCU's literary art magazine, placed third Best in Show in the Associated Collegiate Press competition at the National College Media convention held in Louisville, Ky.,
last week. Tempo, CCU's feature magazine, was also recognized with seventh place Best
In Show. (Pictured from left to right, Tom Shanks, Allie Tague, Angela Pilson, Dan Ennis
and Barbara "BK" Astrin!.)
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